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36

6,75
4,00

MONDAY EVENINO, Sept. 24
FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Flour market was

firmer today, and holders not disposed to sell
except at full rates contended for. We nore a
fair export inquiry. Receipts of Howard
street brands are light. Sales to-day of 600
bbls at $7,871, tess than which would not be
taken. Ohio was also held at $7,871. Sales
of 1000 bbls City Mills at $7.75. A sale also
of 500 bbls Susquehanna at $7,81f. The
market closed firm for all kinds.- A sale be-

tween 'change of COO bbls City Mills at $7.75,'
and 700 bbls Susquehanna at $7,87A per bbl.
Rye Flour—Demand moderate. We quote
first quality at Gaso,2s, and mixed brands

$5,87i. Corn Meal—The market is very quiet.
We quote country at $4 25, and city mann-
facthry nt $4 75 per bbl.

GRAIN —Wheat—There was a fair supply
on 'Change to day and demand good, especi
ally for the better qualities. Lower grade,
were quiet. Shippers and millers bough, ,
freely—prices exhibit no special change frun:
Saturday. About 20,000 bushels offered,.anu
mostly sold—chuice white at 1,95a51,98, good
to prime do 1,85a51,91,0r linary to good do

1,7041,80; inferior do. at 1,50a51,65. Red,
good to prime, at ],70a51,80, ordinary to good
do. 1,60a51,70, inferior do. 1,4041,50 pet
bushel. Gorn—About 5500 bushels offered,
and sales of good to prime white at 88a90
Dents, latter figure for very choice; .yellow 87a
90 cents; inferior, cut and warm qualities at

78a80 cents per bushel. Oats—About 6,500
bushels offered -to-clay, and sales of good to
prime at 35a42 cents; ordinary to good quali-
ties at 29a33 cents per bushel. Rye—A fair
demand. Only 500 bushels offered to-day.
Sales of 1000 bushels Maryland at 1,05a5P,08
and Pennsylvania at 1,15a51,17 per bushel.

lifffttherpOia.

SAVING FUND 01? THE U.S.
INSURANCE, ANNUITY A: TRUST C0111"Y.

S. E. Corner Third and Chesnut Streets, PhiPa.
M. CAPITAL S:250,000. —64

Money is received on deposit daily. the amount de-
posited is entered in a Deposit Book and given to the
Depositor, or, If preferred. a certificate will be given.

Ail sums largo and small, are received, and the
amount paid back on demand, without notice.

Interest in paid at the rate of net Mt

tneucing from the day of deposit, MO ceasing fourteen
days previous to the withdrawal of the money.

Un the first day of.lannary, in mich year, the interest
of each deposit is paid t, I the depositor, or added to the
p,ineipil, as he mayprefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,500 depositors
In the city of Philadelphia alone.

'Any aditional information will be given 13:- addressing
the MEASURED..

Wm. 0 odw n,
Paul B. lloddard.
lien. Mcllenay,
James Devereux,
(lust. English,

Secretary and Treasurer,
Teller and Internam.,

DIItECTOSS
Stephen R. Crawford. l'res't
Lawrence Johnson. Vice Pt.
Ambrose 0. Thompson,
Benjamin IV, Tingley,
Jacob 1.. nor:mace,
PLINY FISH.
J. C OEIII.HCIIIAGER,
Sept. 1°'55.-Iy.

REM? ItUTA BAUA, AND OTHER
TURNIP Fuperlor Feed Buckwheat,

inproved Turnip Drills. &e. For sale by
PASCHAbI. MORRIS A: Co.

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, I.orner ith
and Market streets, Phllada. July IS. '55

"•"-scoi•s'•im
' '

Nose. /21 and 23 South Sixth Street
-- PHILADELPHIA.

ARRICULTIM kr. TMrI,IMENT 'SIANUFA.CTOttY, Bristol, Pa.
SI:ED Unoustas MO Acres) Illoonisdalo, near Bristol, Pa

OTTS. DB BEGES.—Just receive
onothur to' of Chopp Do Doges, 'Moines nod t'

tnnttis Olotha.• [novls] 0. W. DITNED.

FRANCISCUS,
•

MANUFACTUTIM OF COTTON LAP
%adding, Tin Yarn, Carpet Chain, Cotton Yarns,

CANDLN AND PLUM WICKS..
111"11 ho offers to sell 'at; tho Lowest Cash Prirei at N

V;.r Jl4rliet Street above Socond, North shit', Philatlolph

•r tiltOILING MACHINES' of a
host make constantly on hand and for vale at tl

Car Isle Foundry uud Zauchlue Shop.
• Ie.uANK. GARDNER.

"•-•

Election (Proclamation,

wAsseiubly oi the eb oyni smnotfic i oef aottl off ;.ep neenr ia l I
sylvania ,entitled "An Act relating to t e election
at this Commonwealth," passed the 2d day of
July, A. D. 1839,it is made the ditty of the She,
vitro( every county withiaQihis t.ommomweaith,
to give public notice of theGPtiera) Eleuti ,ns, anti
in such notices to enumerate t

I. 1 he officers to be elected,
1. Designate the place at which the election

is to be held.
I,Jos, !OWN:), High Sheriff of the

county ofcumberiand,(lo hereby make known and
give tilts public n Rice to the electors ofthe coma.)
0 Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, the 9
(la, of iteinher next, all election will, be held at
the several election districts establishol b. law
in said county, at which time they will vote by
ballot for the several officers hereinafter naimil,
viz :

ONE PERSON
lir Can i 1 Commissioner of the State-of Peon-
sylvaoht

TWO PERSONS
to represinit the enmity or Cumber Luid in the
'loos,: or lieresentutives Of Venus) vaiiiit

ONE PERSON
for Sheriff of Cumberland County

ONE PERSON
for Treasures of the county of Cumberland

ONE PERSON
for Commissioner of the min y of 'Cumberland
hind

ONE PERSON
for Director of the ['dor and of the House of
Employment ot die coma% Cutnberland

ONE l' EIt,SON
for Auditor, °COIe county of Cumberland

. --t011.: I'EItSON
for Coroner of the county of Cumberland.

The said election will be held tkroughout the
county, as follows:

rhe e;?.ution in the election district composed
of the borough of Car4e and the (.OW1181111)4 Of
North Mlllillet.oll,SM4Jetliddletout, Lower Dick-
inson, Lower Friiiikford and tu wee Oust Penns-
borough, witL -ie held at the Court Douse in tlicti

,

pot 0u4.11 ofCa Aisle.
The electim iii the election district emu' osed

of Silver Slim ig township, will lie held at the
public bons. , of George Duey, in Doguestoun in
said towmiliti.

The eit.t;11011 ii. the election district composed
of Ilammieti township, will he held st the house
l'orinerly occupied 1.)) 11. Bressler ui said town-
ship.

The election ii, the election district composed
al the township of Uoper Allen will he at
the house ol David Sheffer in Shepherds.
to‘t 11.

rite election in the election district composed
lithe township of Lower %lien will -be held at
Ure wA4no-iniker shop o 1 Jonas- linnelibarger
on Slate II iII.

The election in the election district composed
of CAst rennsborottgli township, will be held at
the house now occupied by C !son, at the
west end of the liarmsburg Bridge.

The electioo in the district composed of New
Cittnherland, will be held at the public house of

If. Hold, tht. borough of New Cumber-
land.

The election in the district composed of the
borough of Mechanicsburg, will he held at the
public house ofJohn [louver, in said bort-nigh. '

The election in the district composed of Mon-
roe township, will be held at the public house of
P. IL Goodyear in Clmrchtown, in said township.

1 he election in the districtcomposed of Upper
Dickinhon township, will be held at the house
now occupied by C livistion Hoffman in said town-
ship.

The election in the district composed of the
Borough of New ville , and townships of Mifflin,
Upper Fro nkford, and that part ofNewt NI town-
ship, not included in the Leesburg election die
trio herein after mentioned, and part of Upper
Allen township, will be hold at the Brick
School llouSe, in the borough of New vi tie

Hie election in the district composed of !lope-
well township, will be held at the New Brick
School !louse in Newburg, in said township.

rile election in tb : district composed of On
borough of Shippensbuix, Shippensbnrg town-
ship ,:ind that port of Southampton township not

included in the Leesburg election district, will
lie held at tile Council liouse, in the bm ough of
Shippensburg

The election in the election district compos-
ed of parts of Newton and Southampton town-
ships, not embraced in the Newville and Ship-
penshurg district, will be held at the house
formerly occupied by William Maxwell in
Leesburg.

Notice is Hereby Given,
That every person,excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall holdall), office or appointment
of profit or trust under the.United States, or 01
this Skate, or any city or incorporated district,
whether a commismoned officer or otherwise, a
subordinate officer or agent, who is or shall he
endployed under the legislative, executive, or ju-
diciary departments of this State,or oldie United
states, or of any city or of any incorporated dis-
rict; and also that every member of Congress
and of the State Legislature, and (lithe Select oa
Common Council of any city, or commissioner or
any iocorporated district, is by law incapable o
holding or exercising at the same time, the office
or appointment of judg,e,ffispector,orclerk of any
elections of this Commonwealth, and that no in-
spector, judge or other officer of such election
shall be el i ;ilk! to be then voted for.

And the .said act of Assembly. entitled an net
r lalingtoeleelionsofthisCommonwealth,passed
.1illy 1839, further.provides as follows, to wit.

"That the inspectors and judges shall meet at
Um. respective places appointed for holding the,
blection in the district to which they respectively
eelcmg, before 9 o'clock in the morning of the
SUOMI', Tuesday of October, and each of said in-
spectors shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a

voter ofsuch district.
"lo case the person who shall have received the

seonil highest number of votes for inspector,
shall not :mend on the day of the election, then
the person who shall have received the second,
highest number of ,votes for judge at the next
preceding election shall act as inspector in his
place. And in case the person who shall have
received the highest number of votes for inspec-
tor shall not attenil,the peeson elected judge shall
appoint an inspector in his place; and in case the
person elected a joke shall not attend, then thj'
inspector who received the highest number of
votes shall appoint a judge in his place; or Wally
vacancy shall continue in the noard lbe the snace
of one hour alter the time fixed by law for the
opening of the election, the qualified voters of the'
township ward or district for which Such officer
shall have heel: elected,present at, the place of
electior., shall elect one of their number, to fill
such vacancy

'lt shall be the duty of the several assessors
of each district to attend at the place of holding
every general special or township electron, dur-
ing the whole time said election. is kept operf, fOr
the purpose ofgiving information to the. inspectors
and judges when called on in relation to theright
of any person assessed by them to vote at such
election, or suck oilier matters in relation to the

TkirsrAtOb QS)iar,4
assessment of voters as the said inspectors or
either of them shall from time to time require.

"No person shall be permitted to vote ut any'
e'vet it'll as aforesind,than a white freemidi of the
age of twenty one )ors or more,who shall have
resided in t'iis Suite at least one year aid in the
election district where he offers his vote at least
ten days- immediately preceding such dection;
sod within two years paid at State or county tax,,,
which, shall have b ( .11 obsessed at least tell days
before the election;' But a citizen of the United
States, who has previously been a qualified voter
of this State, and removed theretrom and ret ern-
e!). and who shall have resided in the election
district and paid taxes aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote alter residing in this State six months;
Provided, That the white freemen, citizens of
the United States, between the ages of twenty
one soul twenty two years who hose resided in

MI election district ten days as nforesaid,shall
he entitled to vole although they shall not have
paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name moot contained in the list of taxable • in-
bithitants furnished by the commissioners, unless
First, he prOduce a receipt for the payment
within two years, of a state or county tax asses-
sed agreeably to the constitution, and give ants-
factory evidence either no his oath or affirmation,
or the oath or affirmation of another that lie has
paid such a tax,or on Were to produce a receipt
shall make oath to the payment thereof. Second,
if he claim a right to vote by being an elector be-
tween the age of twenty one and twenty two years
he shall depose on oath or affirmation that he has
resided iii this State at least one year next before
his application, and make such proof of,replence
n the district as is required by this licit and that
he does verily believe front the account given him
that he is of tho age-aforesaid , and such other ev,-
idence as is required by this act, whereupon the
name of the person so admitted to vote shall be
inserted in the alphaNetical list by the inspectors,
and a note male opposite thereto by writing the
word •tax,' if he shall he admitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age; he
he shall be adinittedto vote by reascamt such ''

shall be called out t the clerks, who shall make
the like notes in the lists of voters kept by them.

'in all cases where the mime of the person
claiming to vote is limed to the list furnished by
the commissioners and assessor, or his right to
vide whether found thereon or not, is objet ed t

by any qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the
inspectors to examine such persons on oath as to
his.quildicatiolis, and it be claims to hate resided
witlinithe State foe one )ear or more, his oath
shall be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make
proof by at least one competem witness'N 1 ho shad
be a qualified elector, that lie has resided within
the district for more than ten days next

preceding said eleetioo, mid shall 11153 him
sell swear that his bona fide residence, in pursu-
ance of his lawful calling, is a Won the district,
and that he did not remove into said district ft r
he purpose of voting therein.

• `r.very person quidified us aloresaidk and who
shall make due proof if required, of lila t esidence
and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall be ad-
mitted to vote in the township, ward or district
ill winch he shall reside.

•Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to pre,
vent any officer' of any election under tins act
from holding such election, or use or threaten any
violence to any such officer, or 515.'11 interrupt or
improperly intertere with him in the CXCellll.4l of
of his ditty, or shall block up the a indow'or ave-
nue to any window where the same may be hold-
ing, or shall riotously disturb the peace at such
elcutiou, or shall use or practice any intimidating
threats, for 0 01 violence, with design to influence
unduly or overawe uuy elector, or, to prevent him
from voting or to restrain the feet dom of choice,
such persons Oil conviction shall be tined -in any
sum set exceeding five hundred dollars and be
imprisoned for any time not less than three nor
more titan twelvt months,and if it shall be shown
to court, where the trial of such offence shall be
had, that the person so offending was not a resi-
dent 01 the city, 'llvard, district or township where
the ofience was Committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, then on conviction he shall be sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than one hundred not.
more than one thousand dollars, and be impriso-
ned not less than six month nor more than two
years.

'lt any person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon the result of any election within the
C 1111 l tonwealth, or shall otter to make any such
bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation there-
of, or by any written or printed advertisement
challenge or invite any persoti to make such bet

' or wager, upon conviction thereof lie or they shall
f t rfeit and pay. three tames the amount so be or
to be bet.

.11 any person not by law qualified, shall fraud-
ulently vote at any election in this Common-
wealth, or being otherwiseqnalified shall v..te out

of his proper district, or ii any person knowing
the want of such qualifications, shall nil or pro.
cure such person to vote, the person offending
skill, on conviction, be filled in any sum not ex-
ceeding two hundred dollars,and be imprisoned
for any term not exceeding three months.

'lf any person shall vote at inorethan one elec-
tion district, or (Ahern Ise firandulentl.F yew.more
(1)1111 (MCC on the sante (lay, or shall fratidulently
fold or deliver to the inspector two tickettrt to-
gether, with the intent illegally to vote, or shall
procure another so to do, he or they offending,
shall on conviction be fined in any sum not less
than fitly nor more than five hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned tor any term not less than threei
nor inure than twelve months •

any person not qualiked to vote in this Com-
monwealth,agreeably to law. (except the sons of
qualified eitizeus) shall appear at any place of
election for the purpose of issuing tickets or of
influencing the citizens qualified to vote ,he shall
on conviction lorfeit and pay ally sum not exceed.
ing one hundred dollars l'or every such offence,
and be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.'

Agreeably . to the provisions of the• sixty-first
section of said act, every General and Special
Election shall be opened between the hours of
eight mid ten in the forenoon, and shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until seven
o'elsek in the evening, when the polls shall be
closed.

And the Judges of the respective districtsurcire-
said, are by the said act required to Meet at the
Court House, in the borough of Carlisle on the
third day after the said day of eletition'being
Friday the 13th day of October, then and there to
perform the things required of them by law.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this l2th
day of September, A. D., 1854

JOSEPH MeDAHMOND.,
Sumtivr's OEFICE, C4FLLIBLE, Z Sheriff.

Sep. 12, 1855, •

CHEAP CASH 1300 K .AND
1 STATIONERY STORE, North WesicOrtier, of 6th

and Arch. Streets, Philadelphia.—Onear liAneams fN

:BonsI—Peetical, Juvenile, Miscellaneous Standardand
PreS'entation Books, very cheap!

STAPLE-AND-FANCY STATIONERY.
Superior White Ruled Letter Paper at 1,60 per Ream.
Letter and Note Envelopes in great variety.
Weddings Furnished at very niodemtetates. •
Cards Written and Engraved.
0 illott's and other Steel Pens.
Superior Motto Wafers, TM min' shoot, for 25 eouts.
Inkstands, Penknives; POer Weights,
Fine Turkey Morocco Porte !donates,
Port Folios, Card Cases, Backgauntion Boards, &c.l

With a very large and choice assortment of
TOY ROOKS, GAMES, DISSECTED PICTURES, •

Albums, Scrap Books and Engravings.
may 2-ly P. THOMSON,

Ebucotion.
DIG SPRING ACADEMY

NEWVILLE, Pa.
.next session commences Tuesday November 6th.—

Present session closes Tuesdny September 25th. Annu-
al Exhibition Mondny evening Sept. 24th, in Literary
Nail. Annual address before the students, Monday
morning, 24th. For particulars get a Catalogue.

W. R. LINN, Principnl.
JAMEO 31C107.11AN, Assistant.Sept. 12, 'U.—at

DENN'A. FEMALE COL LEGE,
1.. AT HARRISBURG, Pa.

Ray. BEVERLY B. Waunn, A. Principal
The thirdannualsession of this Institutionof Learn-

ing for young Ladies, will commence on Mummy, Sri,
minim the 3d. It has been the aim and object of the
ptincipaband these associated with him.(of whom there
aro six,) to imbue the mind with those principles of
knowledge that develop thought and produce reflection.
Their ambition has been Thoroughness.

During the vacation, the college premises have been
thoroughly refitted and enlarged. In eonnectitn with
other improvements, tins, and washing apparatus, (hot
and cold water)have been introduced, whereby the Col-
lege is made to possess all the comfortanti conveniences
ofan ogreedble home.

For further particulars, or for circulars address the
Principal at Ilarrisburg. Aug. 15.

lARRISBURG FEMALE SEMI-
NARY.—This nourishing histituticinw9ll reopen

on the MIST MoNDAY In SlirrEMlSEti. with a full
and able corps of teachers. Put lis will be received at
any period and charged only from time of entrance,—
Catalogues giving full particulars can be obtained at
the Store of A. M. Piper orat the 'Telegraph office.

For further Information address the Prim:kind.
Harrisburg, Aug. 8 '55 I‘lrs. A. LECONTE.

0.-,vothihates for !Vice.
VOLUNTEER CANDIDATE

FOR SHERIFF.
FELLOW CITIZENS: I °Mu myself as a candidate fmr the
office of SHERIFF of Cumberland county, and pledge
myselfIf elected to discharge the duties of the °Mee to
the best of my judgment and ability.

sept 5 " ROBERT McCARTNEY.

rip° THE VOTERS OF CUMBER-
j_ LAND COUNTY —Fellow Citizens: 1 oiler myself

as a volunteer candidate for the office of
should you consider me qualified for ti o office, and en-
titled to your suffrage. I will be thankful fur your
votes et the coining election

WILLIAMS
North Middleton. August 8'55

FOR COUNTY TR EASURER—
Jon>: U. 1111.1.1ANIzi, of Carlisle.

Carlisle, Juno 13.
- -

ZOO''III? OT RS OF CUMBER
LAND Cl STY.—The undersigned respeetfull

inners himself as a candotato for the Ohre of :tit ERIE
and solicits ywar sulleragos, at the ensuing . Eleetto

May 24th 1555. M M. RILEY.

Notices.
VOTICE.—An election for Officers
Ili and 'laiingera,d.Lb, Cumberland Valley Hall }load
t.olapany, will he held at the Company's office In Chant-
bersbnrit on Monday the Ist day ot October between
the hours of lo A. M. and 4 P. M.

Sept. 5, '55. L. M. lllDI)LE, Secretary.

OTICE.-1 intend to apply to the
Court of Quarter ;iessions of CiuuberiandCounty

uu the Ist day of October next, ara Court then to be
held to grant me a Itemise to keep fur sale and sell, in
the borough of Carlisle, vinous, spirituous, malt or
brewed liquors, but nut in less quantities than ono
quart. C. IN HOFF.

Carlisle, Aug. 29. 1855.

ArIOTICE.--I. intend to apply t) the
Court ofQuarter Sessions of Cumberiand(.outity

on Lae Int day et October next, at a Court then to he
held, to grant use a ileinise to keep fur salts and sell, in
the borough ot Carlisle, vinous and spirituous liquors,
but nut In less quantities than one quart.

S. W. HA VERSTICK.
Carlisle, August 30, 1355.

NuTIC.E is-itkJeby. given that 1 hi-
tend to apply to the Court oi Quarter Sessions of

t.,untherland County on theist day of October next. at
a Court thou to he held, to grant mu a license to keep
for sale and to sell, In the .borough of Carlisle, Vinous.
spirituous, malt or brewed liquors but not in less quan-
tities than one quart.

Sept. 5 '55. SAMUEL C. lIITYETT.

NOTICE.
TO RETAILERS OF LIQUORS.

.Now to w It, 124th of April 1,55: 'The Court nit Mon,
day the lot day 01 Octolwr, A. F. fur hearing appli-
cations fur lice-nee to Retail Vinous, Spirtuuus, Alultand
Brewed Liquors, under the provision 01 the net of 14th
of April, 1t.,:11, at which time all persons making °bee-
tions will be heard.

Applicatieus fin• Itemise must ha published In one
Newspaper three times, and the last publication at
least ten days lettere the day on which said application.
shall he made. By the Court.

MEI JOHN M. lIItLGO Clk.

IiISTATE of 1)r. CHAS. w. IJEHN,
deeensed.—Notice is hereby given that Letters of

aummistratien debunts non en the estate of Dr. Clots.
W. I)ehn, late of New Cumberland,Cumberlandcounty
deceased, have been duly granted by the Register of
said county' to the subscriber residing in :Mechanics-
burg. All persons knowing themselves indebted tusaid
estate are required to make immediate payment and
these having elahns to present them fur settlement to

HOBERT WILSON,
aug 90 Administrator

.1.1.1 4 STATE OF JAMES ARM-
STRONG, deceased.—Notice is hereby given that

Letters Testamentary on the Estate of James Arm-
strong, into of the borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
county*, deceased, have been granted by the Register of
said county to the subscribers, residing In the same
itureugh. All persons knowing thembell es indebted to
514 111 Est.•te are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them for settlement
to J. N. ARMSTROMI,

J. RHOADS,
August 15, 1855-6 w Executors.

14-ISTATE 01? (314:ORGE C. RUPP,
jrletod.—Notleo Is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

ministration on the Estate of (leorge C. Rupp, lute of
Lower Allen township, Cumberland county, deCIMISed,
have been ranted by the Register of said county, to
the subscriber, residing in the same township. All per

indelitedto said estate are reluired to make haute.
dints payment, and those having claims against it to
preaent them for settlement to LEVI 31 Eitli EL,

Aug.l. Administrator.

t,ISTATE OF JAMES GREASON,
4 DEC'D.—Letters Testamentary on the Estate of

.(((limes (treason deed late of West Penns oro township,
Cumberland county, have been issued to the subscribers
residing lu the sante township. All persons indebted
to the said estate will make payment and those having
claims against it will present them for settlement to

THOMAS R EASON,
SAMUEL °REASON.

July IS. '55. Exr's.

FII: SMITH PORT MONNAIE,
1 . ,

• . . POCKET BOOK and DRESSING CASE •
• Manufacturer, N.W. corner 4th and Chesnutstroots

PHILADELMILC,
ka-Always on hand a large and varied assortniont of

Port'ldounales, ' Work Boxes.
Pocket Books,, ' . Cabas. . • • .
Balikers Cases, ' . Travelling Bags,

• Note Holders, • ' Baeligammon Boards,
Port Folios, • . Chess Men,' -, .
PortableBeaks/ Pocket Memeandum Books

• Drowsing Casps,•_— Cigar ems, tie. • •
'Also a general assortment of English, French andOeo•

man Fancy Goods, duo pocket Cutlery, Balers, Raaor
Strops and Gold Peus t ,

.t.Y-Wholosale second and third Ploo'rs. '
multi F. H. SMITH,. 'NAV. corner 4th and Chosnut.streels.

-N. 11.—On the receipt of $1 a superior Cold Pen will
be sent to any 'Actor ,the country by raall—describing
pen thus, medium, hardor soft.

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC SIINA,PS.
,L 0 THE CITIZENS OF FENNSILVANIA.-

I beg leave to call the attention in the citizens of
Pennsylvania to the above article, manufactured by
my self exclusively, at my factory in Schiedam, hol-
land, expressly for medical purposes..

It is madefrom the best Barley that can be selected
in Europe and the essence of aromatic Italian borry,'of
acknowledged and extraordinary medicinal pr. perties;
and it has long since acquired a higher reputatu u both
in Europe and America, than any other dietetic Ir°.
rage, .

In GRAVEL, GOUT, and RHEUMATISM; in obstructlkna
tne Bladder and Kidneys, end debility of the urinary
functions, its effects are prompt, decided and luvuribly
reliable. And it is not only a remedy fur these MILO•

dies, but, in all eases in which they are produced by
drinking bad waiter, which is almost universally, the.
cause of them, Itopelates as a sure preventive.

The distressing•eliect upon the Jtonatch, Bowels, and
Bladder, of travelers, new residents, and all persons un-
accustemed to them, produced by the Itatm, OI nearly
all of our great Wand rivers, like the ChM, iSllssissippi
and Alabama, then the large quantity of 'decay ed vege-
table matter contained in them, in a state of solution, is
well known; as is aka that of the waters of limestone
regions, In producing thisvu, evi.cutt, and stone in the
Budadat. The AROMATIC nC11.11:BAA1 K.I/AAIT6 is
jut übsolute corrective of ell these injurious properties of
bad water, and consequently prevents the disease which
they occasion. It is also found to Lea cure and pretuu-
t of Feverand Ague, a complaint caused by tile con-
jointenacts of vegetable malaria in the atmosphere, end
vegetable putres, ences in the vs titer ol toot, wst Acts in
winvli it pi tocipally pro' ans. She ArLthalle et Meerut
S`ChIHiI,I,S is whsetillehtly'lll gtcut Uell.albll by poisons
traveling, or about to settle in those pas Is Ut the coun-
try especially ; as well us by many in every community
where it has become known, uu account of its various
ether remedial properties.

More than three thousand physicians, among whom
are numbered Ilmgreatest names belonging to the facul-
ty of medicine in this country, have certified, over their
own' signatures, to the valuable medicinal properties of
such an article, us the severest tests have plused the
Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps to be and have accepted
It HS a most desirable addition to the MATitu.t Mt.oicA.

PutAlpin quart or pint bottles, enveloped lu yellow
paper with my name of the bottle, cork and seal. Eor
sale by all respectable Druggists and Grocers.

tilitiLPll %% GM,
18, 20 and 22 Beaver street, New York.

25 South Front street, Philadelphia.
I beg leave• to call the attention of the public to the

(Mowing letters from physicians:

LABORATOILV.N: Y. Ma 2. 1823;
"Mit. Unoten Wonrn—Dear pis : 1 cannot speak too

highly 01 the purity of your behiedian `zelmapps. It is
decidedly superior to any thing of the kind in the mar-
ket. it is perfectly free .ronctlie admixture of lush oil,'
or ofany 01 those :mune compounds a Melt produce
such a mischievous and irreparable effect upon the con-
stitution, nod math very low alcoholicdiaulled liquors
are without—most 01 them being largely impieguated
with it. I have person') inspected the variousprocess-
ot distilation practiced at "-flimflam, and know that un-
usual care is taken to separate the noxious elements
from the pore alcohol, and your ta.linaps is a staking
proof o 1 its success. As a medicinal agent for chronic
and renal Mita:lions, 1 have successfully prescribed it,
and recommid it as au agreable cordial and harmless
stimulant, and shall continue to do so; as well as to
use it as a source el pure alcohol for chemical investiga-
tions and experiments. Yours obedient,

I:Lill DECK,
ConsUlting Analytical Chemist."

Dr. Charles A. Leas, Commissioner of Health, Balti-
more, writes as femurs in relatiOn to the value of
f4chnapps as a remedy in chronic catarrhal complaints,
Ste. The letter is dated .luly Si7,

11,53:
...I take peat pleasure in bearing highly creditable

testimony to its ellicacy as a remedial agent in the di-
sease for which you recomend it. ]laving a natural
tendency to the mucous surfaces, with ti slight degree
ofstimulation 1 regard itas one of the most Important
remedies iu cronic catarrhal affections, lad Ocularly
those of the Benito urinary apparatus. With mush res-
pect your obedient servant, _ .

CHARLES .A.LEAS, M. D
“PHILADZIPUIA, July 15, 1853.

"Mr. Udolpho Wolfe, No '22 Beaver st.'.. Y.—Lear
Last season the writerreceived, through your agent in
this city, a bottle of your Aronnitic'Sehledam Schnapps,
anti since that period has prescribed the Ennio in certain
forms of urinary mutplaints: also in cases of debility in
aged persons. So tar, the Schnapps has been of much
benefit-to those using it ** 1u conclusion, where a
diuretic and stimulant is required, 1 should use the Ar-
omatic Schiedam Schnapps. Thanking you for your
kindness, 1 am respectfully yours,

A. b. CHALONElt, 31. b., 180 S. Eighth st,

The subjoined letter from Dr. Paine, of Manchester,
N. 11., relates to one of the moat valuable Medicinal prop-
erties possessed by the Aromatic schnapps, awd shove
that It sets us a specific in a very painful disease—the
tiravel:

•yin. WOLFE :—Permit me to address you a few lines.
which you are at liberty to use If you think proper, Inrespect to yotu• medicine, called Schiedam Schnapps.—

have had a very obstinate case of gravel and stone, of
some five years' standing, Lansing very acute pain in
every attempt to urinate. After using nuiny remedies
without much relief, I was Induced to try a bottle ofyour medicine. In the course of three days it proved
effectual, disleging large pieces of stone, some of which
%% as as large us a marrow tat pea. 1 continued the cor-
dial according to directions. and the patient continued
to gain, and is fast recovering. 1 think atuedicine of so
much value In so distressing a complaint, should. be
known to the public, and the world at large. And 1 for
one. must give It my approbation and signature.

THOS. PAINE, 31. D."
Enun Dr. John S. Bees°, Chemist,Baltimore, Md. Supt

15, 1652 :

"A number ofour physicians aro ordering the article,
and several have already prescribed it. Persons to whom
1 have sold it speak very highly of its qualities. A
Gentlemen of my own personal acquaintance, having
suffered greatly with an affection of the kidneys and
bladder' took two bottles and subsequently passed a stone
of considerable size, and was greatly relieved. It shill
nu doubt go into general use,"

lanft notices.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
application will be made to the next Legislature

of Pennsylvania, to alter the Charter of the CAtuusui
Dr.rosiv BANK, located in the borough of Carlisle, Clan-
berland county, sobs to confer upon the said Bank the
rights and privileges ofa Bank of Issue, ane to change
its name to the CARLISLE BANK. Also to increase
the capital of said Bank (which is at present sixty thou-
sand dollars, mith the privilege of increasing the same
under its present -charter to one hundred thousand
dollars) to two hundred andfifty thousand dollars.

By order of the Board of Directors.
W3l. M. BEETEM, Cashier.

Carlisle, June 254 1855.4.1111

NOTICE' IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that an application will be made to the next Leg-

islature of the State of l'ennsylvania, ler the passage of
a law to incorporate a Bank of Deposita, with a capital
of Elm Tnotsvm DouLtus, with authority to increase
the same to One Hundred Thousand Dollars. Tobe cab
led the MECHANICSBUITO DEMME BANK, and to
be located in the borough of Mechanicsburg, l's. The
object of said Bank is to increase the general business
facilities of the public in the vicinity of its location.

Daniel Urich, Jacob Cotner,John Iffursh, sr. Benjamin Eberly,
..: John Itelgel, John Brandt,

henry G. Rupp, GeorgeSingiser,-John !looser, Elias Grabill,
John Coover, 'David 3111Ier,

'Andrew I.Kauffman, SolomonI'. Gorgai.Mechanicsburg, June 20, issE4m

CARLISLE DEPOSIT 11 ANh.-
SFECIAL DEPOSITS will be received at this Rank for

any length of time over four mouths, and intere44aldat the rate' of FOUR PER CENT. per anutum.ned the
principal paid back at any time after maturity without
notice. interest ceases after the expiration of the time
specified in the certifiCate, unless renewed' for another
given period, in which ease the interest ispaid up um
til the time of the renewal. Mink opens at 0 o'clock, A.
M. and closes at '2 o'clock, I'. M.

U. PARKEIIt President.NV. M. lir.rrEart Cal;liter

QUMMER HATS.---=-Just iticeived• at
the Store of ROBERT DICK,' a largo assortment or

Men's, Youth's and Children's SUMMER iiATs, con•
sisting of Panama, Leghorn, French Straw' Canton and
other varieties, part of which are coloredand blacV—.
some - . 0


